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We have heard this cry uutil we are
getting tired of It. We have never wit-

nessed any thing of theltjnd ; and, beyond

ion that a spirit of agrarianism, sometimes
even insinuate itself into grave .political
bodies. The proposition to clothe magis-

trates, out of court, with the summary pow
er of acting on misdeiueancrs generally, la

in the eyea of many who are opposed to rad
icaliam in every form, a dangerou. Innova-

tion, fraught with incalculable mischief.
Tho lawyer aar that the words misde-

meanor, comprehends a very large number

know they of the rough and flinty
life, which all of them must trv
them now the world U one coutinu
den of pleasure. - They see uothin, i

bright picture before them. And L L.t

it is that time will soon mar the bi i t :

ions which flit before them, and cxi se
their Innocent gate the dark andf w

picture of the world as it really exi t

40 ambitious schemes disturb their
no envious bickerings ; i

awakened in their booiiis, ; peao , ini.
reuce, and contentmeut are jhelr Vyiistui
cwinpanions; and had your corresiionde

finally heto a Licuteuant-ColowJshi-

was brevettcd Brigadjr-Uenera- l. Through-ou- t
all thi time he remained unfalteringly

true to'bU Democracy and the Democratic
organization. He then recognized,, a be
now rccogulze, in it the pnly party organ-

ization that U tcadfatjy true to the Con-

stitution and to the teaching of tbeipuuor-ta- l

Jefferaon. J'A most worthy candidate.
He i now as inflexibly true to hi 'country
a when he shouldered hi musket an4
marched to the rousie of the fife and drum
for $ 13 a month. . ' t t A

fW tin (M4 Korlk State.

i authorize an exchange of State bouds
"'certain cases.' Referred to a select com-

mittee. ,

; Mr. Phillips, a resolution to have six
copies of the abstract of the census of 18C0
printed for the use of each member of' tlie
Convention. Adopted nnder a suspension
of the rules. ... , ... .

Mr. Mcbaut, an ordinance to Incorporate
thd Association No. 1, at
Company's Shops. . ' '

, Mr. Melvor, aa ordiuanoe to provide for
tho passage of fish in (he navigable waters
of the State. ....
' Mr. Simmons, a resolution that after the

Avtuj. v" wuiuciuu w tuauuiiilCU as
Governor jif R)iode Island yesterday.

J1Saj j
rroceedlngs in Congresi,

'ht lleconntruction l'rogrommcUonorM
' U the Memory of, Ce. Scott. .

Wasblnton, May 30.
. S B X A T C,

Reconstruction resolution taken up and
various attempt made by minority to mod-

ify different. sections, luit every one voted
down.' ' landing the consideration of the
thin) section, the Senate adjourned,

There seem to be nq duubt, (rom, tho

unanimity of the Republican to-da- that
they will pass, by the two-thir- vote, tho

report in the hape agreed upon in, the Re-

publican caucus. J ' , ; .' i .4. .

HO Of, i

2nd ef'June next, the Convention will not I

consider nuttier of a purely legislative
character, except upon reeowawudatiou 01
the Governor of the State. Lies over un
der rule.
. Tlie special order, via t au ordhiance
amending the Constitution, on Jhe basis of
litiaxsWtatlalL'Waa iMMtnoned. en moUoa
of Mr. PhQlips, to be eonsidered in-- iu
proper connection with the amended Con-
stitution.

rxrixisnEU Busixjesa.
The Convention resumed the considera-

tion of the amended Constitution, the ques-
tion recurring ou the amendment offered by
Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, to section 9, ar-

ticle 1st. of the Declaration of Rights.
Mr. Moore, of ake, still approved the.

a few taunts, coming from .sources unwor-- J

tby of notice, we do not believe it ha any
existence. Tie complaint proceeds, gen-

erally, from that class of professed Uulou

men who thought themselves entitled to
All all the offices, bnt whom the people
fulled to elect thereto. Upon the ieope
who thus offended, ithuy are now ready to
wreak vungeauoe, by representing them as

a a t
disloyal, and as uuwortoy to associate m
Congress' wltji the icopJe of the loyal
Btntcs,p Ohio andJL'aunsylvanhv '; U the
people, rntertatniug and, expressing the

' same cnftawuU and opiuio'ns wind they
mow do, and acting an tliey now act, had

v hut elected these men to office, they would

be landed to the skW by thcin, as the most
dutiful and loyal people in the Union, who

arc as worthy to fraternise with the people
' of the loyal States an they were at any

time previous to (he civil war. That the
charges that Union men are persecuted
merely for their Union sentiments are fab-

rications, ban recently been shown in sev-en- d

instances. ( hir readers will, no doubt,
remember the petition puqiorting to come
from certain persecuted Union nun .in
Staunton, Vn., recently introduced into
tJie Senate of the United States by Mr.

Trumbull, of Illinois, and which was mom
recently withdrawn by him,' it being a for-

gery or a boas. Another case of a simi-

lar kind has recently eoine to light in this
State. The Investigation was made by
Judge Brook, whose evidence cannot be
impeached by any Union in.iii. But we
will give the facts In the case, from ' (lie

ltalcigh Sentinel, The Sentinel says:

end contemplated by the amendment, butjith experienced and efficient teachers, are

8Ut111 rmal ftemiliary and
-"" Xadkln Coneg.

Tjt dkU Colucok, N. C,
May SWthi liMJC. )

f

i Mr. Eilitor ;As I perceive, by read
ing your " Old Korpt Stth? which is just--.

y becoming so popular, tliaf rou-- mnn to
take a pfeaauM ur giving pubUcity- - v
ry thing brought tojyonr notice calculated
to promote tlie cause of education. 1 have
thought that it would afford you pleasure
to receive 'some account of 'the interesting
and highly eutertaiiiing exhibition which
was held here ou Thursday evening last,
to mark the close of the recent i session of
Yadkin College aud BcatuvilLY Female
Seminary.

1 hese two institutions, now supplied

about a nine apart, eacn occupying an airy
aud healthy location on the iadkin nv er
seventeen miles from Salisbnr'.

The male of the one, and the females
of the other institution hold no intercourse
during the session ; and the former have
no opportunity of seeing the latter, except
in the congregation at church, and occa-
sionally, perhaps if attended by their ac-
complished teacher, Prof, liege, they be
permitted as spectators, to witness the sci-ent- ic

debates of the students when open
to the public.

But at the close of the recent session.
Mr. Hege rchyKcd his rigid rule of seclu-
sion, and n 1 lowed the voiine Indies of1 the
Seminar)', (waitiiiir ou them himself,) to
accept an invitatiou from the students to
assist them in preparing an exhibition of
tableaux, musical erforinauces, and other
pleasing entertainments to In- - presented to
the public, in the interval bctweeu their

"We have, within a few days paf, rnmcjoM landmarks, and a disttosition to over

orations and other' school exercises. And i York, in the case of a prisoner in the Al-

to add to the interest of the ocdsion, each ,.. penitentiary, to the eftcqt that the
female present on to i .pupu
repeat tVbvwutiful com,Jitio whu lJ she i ,rmI' 1,1 t,,ue of l' m,htar3r Courta'
had prepared for her own examination at w dlegal, ana the conviction void,
the Seminnrv. Thus ioiutlv. bv the two " 4

of offenses some ot a High graae, ana 10

turn these all over to irresponsible and of-

tentimes Ignorant magistrates, would prove
that political science waa but little consult-

ed by our grave Legislature. To Illustrate
its practical workings suppose a man
should commit au outrageous assault or ma-

licious mischief, or publish the most Infa-
mous libel, all he would hare to do,Vodld
be to hunt up a magistrate who waa under
the influence

'
of the defendant,' and submit

his case. Justice would become ourrsp-ed-
,

these courts wawLLbccotua - tho - scouca
where oftentimes innocence would, receive
no protection, and guilty offenders could
atone fug crime by the payment of a few
dollars I am glad to say that your dis-

tinguished townsman, Hon. N. Boy den, hi
his remarks, favors no such wholesale sur-
render of offences to those irresponsible
Courts. He favors the establishment of a
Court whore minor offences may be disposed
of without the aid of a jury, provided it
can be done constitutionally. Mr. Moore
ftvors the same course.

The great and only argument against
trial bv jury for slight offences,"as yet ad

vanced, is that our Superior Courts have
too much of their time taken up by such
cases; that weightier matters have to lie

excluded, &c. Now, it occurs to your
corrcsondent that the error does not lie in

jury trials, but tn our JUuViarv system.
1 wo Superior Courts a year will not an-

swer the purpose. Establish three; let
one of these be a court of general jail de
livery, where nothing but violations of the
criminal law shall be entertained. (Jive
to the County Courts the same jurisdiction
thev have heretofore exercised, and we
will hear but little morn about the " law's
delav."

Whenever there is a departure, from tlie

ride lirinciples wrouched originally from
the bauds of British monarch, and firmlv-- .

secured in Miiynn Vhurta, and made the
organic law of evry courtry on earth
where the common law prevails, it is time
to stop and ask, Cui butifif ' And, unless
the necessity r the change is very great,
it is well enough to let well enough alone.
Any system ot legislation which enables
crime to be atoned for on a cheap lasis,
will never operate to lessen its commission
but on the other baud will encourage men,
who! desire to gratify their bad passions,
not to be deterred in their .purpose.

Caldwell, of Guilford, introduced an or-
dinance prohibiting the State from borrow-
ing money at a greater rate of interest than
s'x per ceutum; aa the recent Legislature
repealed the penalty forJoking more than
this per centage, aud authorized the legal-
ity of 8 per ceut. loans. I doubt the pro-
priety of Mr. C.'s ordinance. Human na-
ture prompts' every one to invest capital
w here it will yield the largest return, and
for the least expenditure of labor. .1 t

Caldwell, of Burke, introduced an ordi-
nance to extend the provisions of an act
passed by the last Legislature, authorizing
the Governor to furnish artificial limbs for
Confederate soldiers from this State in the
late war, to the soldiers from our State
who lost their limbs in tho Union armies
The Federal government has amply pro
viuea, Dy oounties, pensions, land war-
rants, and " Palmer's artificial limbs," lor
all of her own soldiers; and some of the
"so called" I know of think it hard for a
mother to expend her money upon a son
who stabbed her to the heart. But moth-
ers are. proverbial for JWiveness; and I
reckon the old lady will receive into her
embraces her undutiful offspring, as the
"Rebels" used to call the North Carolinians
" who wore the blue." .fMr. Moore, of Wake, has introduced an
ordinance to repeal the proviso of an act
of the late legislature, excluding negro
testimony in casea where the negro is in-

terested, until the Ureedraen's , Bureau is
removed. The "nig hi A Bard Institution,
but something must be done for him ; and,
as we havetbe assurance of the Freed-men- 's

Bureau, and the President's promise,
that when-negr- testimony is received in
our courts in cases where he ia in tested,
that all pffenccS) by black and white, shall
be turned over to the civil authorities, your
correspondent inclines to the opinion that
it is best to adopt Mr. Moore's amendment
everybody knows the proclivity of.Sambo
for prevarication. This has ajwaya been
the characteristic of slaver in everv coun--

lUvW'be b is educated aa beromff lCfi
'hne ffcmman Z mavbe follts w ill L

.1 e -- i . .i ... . . .

""B' "ut ujnrn me lntroattctroh of
negro testimony. " It is a bugbear that
pupbt to" frighten nobody

Tha tax pyer wtil be gratified to learn
tu.V an ofduiance has been introduced to
exu-n- the :hne till 1st December next for
shenns to make their annual seUlements
The corn and cotton crops wijl then by in,
and he who has a surplus of. these articles
win cot be afraid to

the power, he would never, let npleaj
emotions linger, even 1 lor . m( biomcpt,
their now joyous bosoms.

'
! ...

But I find myself moralizing
not draw a eomitunson between the ' Sm i

day school children and thn Convcnti."
If I did. I fear that human v V f

' ' ' amli;iii ' rJ )T! 1 lT'iwf'rUiy cm
.i.us wouU be ' toiw HorriAiiueiil'7t
theme.' He feels assured that the Conven
tion is as able, upright, and patriotic a body
of men as can he found anywhere; but he
will not cast iinnutatious noon iL which
justice would require, went lie

, to draw n

comMirisoti betwettu Jho Sabbat School
coucert and tliis most potent, gtave, and
worthy bidy ''of s ignors." '

Tiiunsiut Krcxixo, Miy 31st.

The uiilinidhed business of yesterdav
was reiiiined to-da- y, to witj.Jhe amend-

ment of Mr. Caldwell, to the
lUli section of thn Bill of Rights, author-
izing the l'gisl.itun- - to prencnlx' inmles of

Itrmt, other than tnal by jury,, tor niwile--memtor- s.

The debate took a w ide range.
The real and avowed advocates of the

t revealed the kiad of tribunals
they desire the Legislature to. create, be-

fore which all oueures included under
the term misdemeanors limy lie tried. And
your corrcsjtondciit'supposcs that w hen lie
informs his readers that the proitositioii is
to try such cases before magistrates out of
court, that it w ill surprise them. I Ueir

object is to make the administration of
justice cheap, (hie of the opponents of
the proposed amendment, said the amend-

ment ought to be entitled, "An amendment
to article 9th of the Bill of Rights, so as
to eucouragc misdemeanors, and to cnnble
violators of the law to pervert the proper
administration of justice." The debate
w a of a very able and interesting diame-
ter, morn so limn any other which lias oc-

curred during the present session. Those
who advocated the proposed amendment
were Messrs. Phillips, Conigland, Jh'ek,
Mehane, and Moore, and those w ho were
opposed to any rhauge of the. article in
question were Messrs. .Eaton, Winston,
Walkup, aud McCorkle. 1 will not at-

tempt a synopsis of the sjeeches of these
gentlemen, as injustice might unintention-
ally be done them. After the conclusio
of Mr. Moore's speech, w hich was the hut
made, he proposed as an amendment to the
amendment of Mr. Caldwell, that the legis
lature should be res tinted to conferring
jurisdiction for the trial of misdemeanors
only to the mainstrutes of incorporated
tow ns. This will do very Well in large
tow na; but if the amendment passes, every
place w here there Is a blacksmith and grog
shop will become incorporated ; and then- -

all men who have violatedjhe law will fly
to the Mayor of the "big town," and have
his case tried without the aid of the Pros
ecutoir and officer of the law, heretofore
appointed to see that no detriment befall
the State. .Your correspondent thinks that
the amendment will rJbe passed, '. but the
bouse adjourned without eoming to a voti,
lis trust that the old landmark will ' be
preserved, unless the most cogent reasons
exist why such a radical change should be
made. ''' ';

Several resolutions and ordinances were
introduced tondaybnt none, of a very. Im-

portant character. If every clause of the
old Constitution is to be fought as the
clawe I have referred to, when tlie mem-
bers of the Convention will return ' to the
bosom of their constituents and there ren-

der an account of their, stewardship, no
one can tcllr but your correspondent stu
adheres to the opinion that two weeks will

yet elapse before a final adjournment He
will strive to keep your readers posted
and will write a often as hi duties will

permit him.

From the Baleigh Sentinel.
STATS OOXff VUMTlOXf. i

:."t-r-- i ttapffBsa 'mtcatt
Thcksdat, May 31, 18CC.

. The Convention was called to order a
10 o'clock A. M. -

The Journal of yesterday waa read and
approved.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on. the
tay LaWf reported aa orumanee to antend

the act ot the ueneral AssemtHT enmnHi

tuCourts and the rules o;f pleading therein.
Ordered to'befpnn

Mr. Jones, of Davidson, for the Commit
tee on Salaries and Fecswportcd an or
dinance to amend the act of the General of
Assembly, entitled 'Salaries and Fee.'
Ordered to be printed. '

Mr. Dockery, for the Committee on Con-

stitutional Amendment not otherwise ra

tion to imprisonment for debt, and an ordi
nance to regulato the payment of ki teres t,
recommending that they be not passed.

Mr. Wmburne, from a select Committee,
reported 4 substitute for the ordinance to ly
secure the right of citizens in the naviga-
ble waters of the 3 tate, recommending iu
passage Ordered to U printed.

Mr. Lgaa introduced e-to it
grant to tie citizens of the Coanty of Polk
the power of voting With the District ' or ble
County to which fley are atttcbedtQ the
election of members of the General Assesa- -

the
Mr. Moore, of Wake, from the Comarlt- -

.grbittjjy
insurrection to their politicairii-hj- t taken'
up and several speeches made, but no final
action had.

Both Houses instructed their Military
Committees to consider suitable measures

of respect to the memory of Gen. Scott.

A large number of the moat distinguish-

ed officers in the arpy have been detailed

to attend the funeral at West Pobit, on
Friday. '

Gen. Grant announces his death in Gen-

eral Orders, in which he say : " As tin?

vigor of hi life, whether iu peace or war,
was devoted to the service of the country
he loved so well, so, in li.ia age,, his couu-- .

try gave him, in return, 'that veneration,

revcreuce and esteem which is. by far the
highest reward a nation can. give."

Spiseopal Convention of Maryland
Decision of Judge nelson.

Baltimore, May 30.

' The Episcopal Convention of the Dio--

, cese of Maryland met to-da- y. Bishop At- -

!,; ,.f. v... n ., mwditN
tbo ..

Judge Nelson, of the Snprciflp Court of
the I . S., has delivered a decision, in New

Market!.- -

New York, May 30.
Cotton lias a decliiihig'tendency Sales

of 700 bales at 39a41. Flour steady.- -

Sales of l.'J,000 barrels of Southern- - at
fonncr rates. Wheat unchanged.

t Corn,
dull and lower. Sales of 9N,000 bushels
atMa'83' Pork heavy, .mess 30a5O.--.

Whisky firm at 2f2T. Sugar steady at 11

allj. Naval stores steady and quiet.- - .

Turpeutiue 95a97. Gold 1,385.

Arrival and Bailing of Steamers.
Markets Cholera, dc, dr.

. Baltimore, May 31.
The Somerset, of the direct line to Liv-

erpool, arrived to-da- y, thirteen and a half
days out. She brings a large cargo and
two hundred passengers.

New York, May 31.
The Atlanta sailed to-da- y, carrying

$55,000 in specie. The shipments of gold
since Saturday, will probably exceed S3,- -

000,000.
Cotton dull at 39a41. Gold 39. Sixty

days, exchange, - .;..- -

Two deaths from the Cholera occurred
in the city on yesterday, one in Cherry
street and the other on Sixth Avenue.

Eight thousand pounds of ammunition
have been seized by the, U.1 S. Marshall,
on board the steamer Gen. Sedgwick, from
Galveston. It was consigned to- - the Ad

jutant General of the Fenian brotherhood,
and is supposed to have been stolen from
the Federal arsenal in Texas. "

Ex. U. S. Minister Nelson, from Chili,

is a passenger on tne I anama steamer
Costa Rica, just hi.

Administrator's Sale.
Having taken out Special Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estatd of James Dougher-
ty, deceasee, I will have a sale of his perisha-
ble property at h is late residence, .jm,

Milch Cows, a nice lot of Baeon, about 10
bushels of Corta, some Hay and Fodder, one of .

thejnest Vegetahle Gardens in town, a tot of-gro-

eorn.aod, rlons:hold and Kiteheu
Furniture of all kinds. The dwelling house
and blacksmith shop ma also be rented at
the same time. '

Terms of sale Six months credit bond
and two approved sureties will be required
befre aDy of the rroperty is removed.

All persona navmglninai ineMH mrv utn
tided that no one is responsible tor iu saftf
keeping - LUKE BLACKMER.

June upeeiai aoiii r.
Printer's fee 3 (j

GUEAT SALE OF
Dry Goods, Books, Ac, &c.

LAKGE LOT OF VERY VALUABLE
Books. Beautiful fc of lufaan UIoUuDe.
Crockerj and Glassware, Picture and Frames .

Watches (eoM and silver,) Pocket Knives,
Oolil IVdciIs, Roots and Shoes, 8 bales of Cot
ton Yarm 1 Sulky, 8no0". knivis and ts-k-s.

Feather Heds and Bedding, will be aM at
public Auction

.
on Saturday. 2nd Jun. 19Uti'
awa.kK a

had arrived at no satisfactory conclusion as
to the terms in which the amendment
should be made. He preferred the ques-
tion to lie passed over tor the present.

Mr. Mebaue offered the following amend-
ment as a substitute for the amendment
tending, vfz : 'The legislature may, how-

ever, provide other modes of trial, w ith the
right of apiieal, for misdeflieanorS." '

Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, accepted the
pnMsed substitute, and addressed the Con-
vention in its favor.

Mr. Katon opposed the amendment in
any shape. It proposed to allow the Gen-
eral Assembly to deprive citizens of the
right of trial by jury in case of misdemean-
or. The term misdemeanors embraced a
lanre class of offences, many of which are
of the gravest character including all
known to the law, with the exception of!
capital felonies : perjury, subordination of

urv', mayhem, assault with intent to
ill or commit raite, bigamy, larceny, crani- -

ing, were all misdemeanors. How then
should this jurisdiction (propom-- d to be
conferred on a single justice,) be defined or
restricted f The term tr 'mal misdemean-
or was very vague was not susceptiblcof
satisfactory definition. Mr. E. then ad-

verted to tho irresponsibility of tlte propos-
ed tribunals and their liability to be influ-

enced by improper considerations, to the
prejudice of the poor aud friendless.

Mr. Phillips said that the section pro-

posed to be amended guaranteed only a
personal right, a right which, under the
decision of the Supreme Court, a man could
never waive. It secured the sacred right
of obtaining expensive justice through, I
cumbrous and complicated machinery. Ad'
verting to the annoyance, delay and ex
pense, consequently upon the existing law
requiring trial by injur in all casea of mis
demeanor, Mr. P. said that the Recorder
of the city of London would dispose of
more cases in a few moments than a coun-
ty court could in 'a year. If this rule
of jury trial prevailed iiif hirg? com
miinities, many cases would not be reached
before the defendants died of old age,

The amendment Wa still further dis
cussed, Messrs. Dick, Brown, of Caswell,
Conigland, Boyden and Moore, of Wake,
supporting it, and Messrs. Eaton, Winston
and McCorkle, opposing its adoption.

The question recurring on the amend-

ment as amended, the following substitute
was offered by Moore of Wake, viz :

TTOv!de3,nev may
be established and held in cities and incor
porated towns, and at the Court Houses,
in which may be tried, -- without' the inter-
vention of grand and petit juries, as shall
be prescribed by law, all misdemeanors ex-

cept such whereof the punishment mayjbe
corporal, other than imprisonment, when-
ever the accused shall elect to be so tried.
Provided, that in all cases where the party
may be imprisoned or fined above fifty dol-

lars, may appeal to any Court having ju-
risdiction of the ease."

Pending this amendment ac6mmnnica- -
tion was received from his Excellency, tlie
Governor, relative to th Geological Sur
vey, State title to certahtJlwap4Lands,
&c, which, on motion of Mr. Moore, of
Wake,wa referred to a select committee.

The Convention resumed the" unfinished
business.

The question rccurriner on the amend- -
raa-iMilo- L to
tbe amendment before pending, on motion

Itr crcTocK.

The Reporter waa made to say, in yes
terdByrTPprt7thal MfZWallup Opposed 1

the object proposed in the amendment of
Jar. Caldwell, of Guilford, to sec 9 art 1st

the Declaration of Rights. The report
should have said approved, instead of op--

posea.j '
. -

BRKyrr Bsiqadik&Gk. Bej LiFe- -

vxa. This gentlemen, who is well and
avpjrablj known to many of put" readers

from his connection with the first Federal
Military Court held hi this city, lias recent

been nominated as then; candidate for
Secretary of State by the Democrats of
Ohio, We extract the following notice of

from the Ohw Statesman :
The candidates, too, are unexceptiona
b every particular. The candidate for

Secretary of State is glorious General Ben.

ul ever, the brave Democrat who entered j

army b -- obedience to the call of the at
President for 75,000 men in 1861, as a

into possession ofa fact, which illustrates
tho whole matter, and exposes the unscru-
pulous character of these slanderers. Re-

cently, the President of the United .States
wrote to Gov. Worth, stating that lie had
received a petition signed by a large num
ber of citiacns of Camden, praying for pro-
tection against tho persecution of which
they wera the victims. The petition fur-

ther alleged that these same men were be-

ing prosecuted tn the Courts, and that it
was impossible for tbom to secure justice.
The President requested Gov. AVorth to
institute an investigation into the matter,
and to repot t the facts at Washington.

Gov. Worth, accordingly, wrote to Judge
Brooks and CL Ferebec, authorking thoae
gentlemen to make full enquiry into the
complaints of those individuals. The lat-

ter received the commission just as be was
upon the eve of leaving for this City, and
too late for action, but wrote to Judge
Brooks, requesting him to make the re-

quired investigation. Judge Brooks, did
so, promptly, fairly and thoroughly. Upon
an inspection of the records of ' the courts
of Camden county, he found that only two
of the nnmber had been in any way before
those courts and those two had been in-

dicted, the oneor larceny and the other for
- fornication and adultery !

Now, as it is alleged by the Standard,
and others, that such men aa these have
been prosecuted for acts committod during:
the war, in the service of the country, and
oecause they were Lnion wen, we leave It
to the world to judge whether the Govern-
ment employed them in any such acts as
mose ior wmcu tne se creatures w ere con- -

:victd! .:,..,.........,
As our old friend, Mr. Caldwell, of Burke,

hag uttered some dismal jcremaids upon
the floor of the Convontion upon the same
geneal subject, we takh "the liberty of fall-
ing his attention to the facts in this case,
as embodied in the report of Judge Brooks
to the Governor We are sure that we
need not illustrate the subject by any
comment of our own; r .

'
. j

MiSTA KEXV We see that our cotempora-r- y

of the Newbern Times does our Raleigh
Correspondent tlie honor to copy one of his
letters, arid says that he takes oursebf to be
the corresjpondent, as we are a member of
the Convention, Iu this our cotemporary
is mistaken. We are not a member of the
Convention, but have been so fortunate as
to procure the services,

"
of 'a'taledled genT

ll; 1. .
ucmmi an a corresponuem w no is a iiiem- -

bcr uf tltaTtgdy. rWgponyrtgg

Raleigh CorrciNpondenrc.
Bniifort, May 'SJat, 'itW

Ycstesday the committee on Revisal
of Constitution made their rejiort, w hich
had been printed, and which, from the on-

slaught it then t nceived fhm sonie mem-
bers of the Convention, I iqcline to the
opinion that two weekryrtwill be it quired
to go through the work of this committee ;
it will be taken up section by section. A
dead halt was reached when the elerk read
the 8th and !Hb sections of the declaration
of Rights. Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford in-

troduced an amendment giving the Legis-
lature power to dispeuiwwtb trial by jury,
m case or njisaj'meanors, ana ponier upon

int of court the ttut to try
soon onenses, i m gave nse to a spin tea
discussion, participated in by Messrs. Cald-
well of Guilford, Moore, Boydm, Fhillh,
and Coniknd, advocating the proposed
ameailn ut, and opposed bj ilessrs. W'm- -

institution, was crinpid-a- n ,prV.eutcd to
a large and highly gratified audience, for
three or four eohsec-itlv- e honrs, a highly
pleasing, amusing, and Instructive variety.

The students, in making preparations
and in their exhibitions, were favored with
the assistance of Maj. Clay and his brother
'1'iavbkr , tiki. Mrttia........ if... lfetirv Wuliint.'- ' J .?.c-- ,

who, though they arc not now students,
cheerfully gave theirco-opcratio- a

" and vul- - j

liable assistance.
There liad been erected an elevated and

commodious stage, richly carpeted and
gracefully curtained and ornamented with
garlands of fragrant flowers fancifully fes-

tooned and gaily decorated, making a har-
monious combination displayed iu perfect
taste.

The first thing exhibited was a splendid
representation of a ' Fancy Ball;" after
which a tall, fine looking youth possessing
an intelligant countenance, came before the
curtain and delivered a powerfully address
in tavor ot " kmalk KdccaTioj". jAs
the speaker retired, the curtain rose; and
thence forward it continued to rise and fall
throughout tho evening on a succession of
orations, lectures, compositions, and tab-
leaux so skillfully arranged, ornamented.
managed, and acted, as to produce the im
pression that. auunaUon had been infused
into the paintings of the most successful
artists.

In the intervals between the tablea- u-
exhibitions, which varied, from the inex-
pressibly eoraio to the most striking and
sometimes solemn scenes, note would appear
a young lady tastefully arrayed to read to
the audience her composition on science or
literature, morality or religion, folly or
fashion, comedy or tragedy, abounding with
beautiful fitnues rhetorically exnressed. and
chaste as the dream of Diana ; and then
a oung gentleman would come forward to
dclii an oration, dignihcd, lotty, s
grand, or perhaps a lecture gliding along
iu a Tiui oi quiei, numor, or nansmg wiin
sparkling wit, but pointed and instructive,
iUustratme some principle in science. . or
conveying wholesome admonition in morals

Thus rapidly passed the trap until a very
late hour in the night the tableau represen
tations. orations, lectures, composition.

having rmounted to nearly fifty differ'

seemed to regret that the entertainment
was over,

Competent judges present confidently
expressed the opinion that thewrtwo insti
tutions now present as strong claims to an
extensive patronage as any other place of
learning in this or any other Mate ; and
that parents and mardians owe it to them'
seves and, their sons and daughters, to
make inquiry at the proper source before
tbey overlook the educational facilities and
other advantages now nfiered by 1 adkm
Cous&e and Beatavila Seminary.

The next session will open abont the
first of August Persons wishing further
information, can procure it. by addressing
the Kev, U. w. liege, or ill. J. 31. Kew
son, Yadkin College, Davidson eeunty, N,
c.-:-'- " ' p.

Southern Karkets.
New Orleans, May 31.

Cotton easy. - Sales of 1500 bales ,at
36a37. Stock on hand 111,000, bales.

meetthAJle4fjLiJIKPiir back aa erdinaoee mrela--
Last night,TT attcndedVponeer at the

mptist Lhnrch, given by te Sunday
O . liool children of that denomination, for
tllC Dumose of adding to thir4IInrv
The building was crowded to overflowing.
About fifty small boya, and the same num-
ber of girt, were the actors: Speeches,
songs, and the coronation of aMavOueen.
were the evenU of the evenine. The chU-- .
drejL performed their Mparts finely. The
audience seemed highly gratified,and when
your correspondent returned to his room,
be roald not help drawing a contrast be-
tween the little actors at -- the Church, and
those in the Conventual halL These Rttk Gold 371. j - may 1 alt Anctioneers.
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